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GBISQN PE4OCK., Editor.

.VOLUME Ic4--NQ, 225.
THE EVENING . BULLETIN

runtisikm. EVERY Birk:strict
(Sundays excepted).

Air*HE MEW 1111OLLET11211 BUILDEVG,
4107 Chestlant btrttot,

EVENING DIILLE'IIN ASSOCIATION,
Paorekrees.

'OII3SONTEACOCK, ERNEST C. WALLACE.F. TETIIV,RSTON, THOS.J.,WIL/LIADISON,'CAMPERSOLIDER. Jig
, itaNClka WEL,II3.

TheRutty:tut is served to subscribers in the city at 18
cents per week. payable to the carriers , .or $8per annum.

?JEK*YEAR PRESENTS.—THE STOOK OF FAN(A'
.1.1 Goods...Juvenile BookP, Albums, Marledand IVritlng
Wake, closing out at very low prices.

W. a PERRY,
de4tf 728 Arcs street.

M.A.RRIEU.
WILLIABTR—MOR,RII3..—Deceinbar 3ith, at Altoona.

byRev. M. 'Wallace, °gear A. WlName, Of
town, Va. to bitte 13elleat Morris, of Ifotristrul.

DIED.
iWar--lift;the morning of the 29th ins,t.,

L.A Ab in the 68th year of' his age.
Therelatiyes and male Mends of thefamily are reepeet

fruity invited to attend the funeral , from the residence
of his brother, No, 19-68 Chestnut street.,onWednesdaymorning.Ist pros, at half-past . ten o'clock. Interment at
St. Jessie' the Leo.

trliatnnisty morning, th *c4lll last, Ellen
.11., wife of Jeremiah Herren. and daughter of the late
•Dilworth Wentz. aged 48 years.

relatives and friends of the family are respectfully.
invited to attend the funeral, without further notice,
frem the residence of her husband, No. 921. Mt,Vernon
street, on Tueeday, the list last., at Io'clock. interment
at Laurel Hill. • •

COSA the morning of 29th Inst., MIAs Anna
C. Construe, in the 77th yearof herage.

The relative* mica friend. are particularly invited to
attend the funeral. The services to be held at the Ilaptiet
Meeting House, in Marcus Hook, at 10 o'clock onthe
morning of htmulay. January Id. Train leaves Balti-
more Railroad Depot at 8.60 A.M., ter Linwood Station.' ••
DILLON.--At San Francisco, Dec. 25th, John f'. •formerly of Philadelphia.

Ll'lt —On the zeal, inet.lllary Josephine, daughter
of Theodore and Sarah L. Fitter. of 'fallsda, :Mee., and

_strand -daughter of Mil. Lilco Fitter, in the loth year of
her age.

Disc notice well be given of the funeral.
lIENIMI.--On Monday morning. With Inst., Mary D.,

erne of leer. K W. Bening, and daughter of the late
SamuelF. Dawes. of this city.

Thefuneral will take place from her late residence, 12'n
south Twentytint attest, on 'fieurseissy weenies, 2d pros.,
at 11o'clock. •11,

LEVI .—On the evening of the ileth instant, at Alkin,
South Caroline, Captain JohnP. Levy, in the toth year of
hie age.

Therelative-J. Lod friends of the family are reepertfary
Jul ihtd to tablid his funeral, from hie late residence, .eo.
ICU Soeth Fortieth street, onToc.iay. the Zint-loanot. at
one o'clock. Funeral services at the herein Itoptiet
,Church. interment at Woodland". it

LEWlS—Sudden',. on Sunday morning, 29th instead,
Sand.A. Lewis.

Illy relatives and male friends arerespectfnlly Invitedtoattend his funeral, irom his laters..id - ntee, 1311 Chest-
hut etteet, hureday moraine; neat, at 10 o'clock,

!LATHYR.—On the 2.9th !natant. John B. Mather. lathe
- 37th year of Ida age. •

The relativekaed friende of the familyare reeptetfully
invited to attend the frinetal,from hi,parents. reddence,
L'2.llsickereor street, onWedneaday afternoon, at o'cluc k,
without further ;mace. Toproceed to Maceelah

idcOEOY-- Chi the lalith init., Capt. Michael 31c11eoy,
seed 70 years, <•.

The relatives and Mindsof thefamily;also the Hiber-
nian Societyand It.l'etrick's Benevoleut Society, are

• rear -OM:LILY invited to attend: the fuaernl, from ilk
late residence. the New York House, No. 9 Walnut
street. onThursday morning, at 83e o'clock. Serviee,
St. Joseph', Chinch. Interment at Nice-town. •••

SANOOLPII.—On the reth last • Mary Randoli h. widow
of I derardRandolph. Jr., in the 79th year of her age.

Her friends are invited toattend Mefuneral from her
late residence, 247 berth Twelfth street. on Fourth day,
let prem., at 12o'clock. To proceed to Friends' Wmtern
Ground.

BAY.--On the :VII inst., Smah C.Ray. relict of Captain
Reuben Ray, eats of Nantuct,•llael.

WAVE:On: n the Jth. Dr. PhilipWeek, in the eZeli
year of hi. age,. eon of the fats Rev. Casper Week, of
e;ennantown. inteonent Tuesday morning, 7je o'clock,
atTrappe. Montgomery county, Pa.

tor- MASONIC NOTICE.—The membera r,l Meridian
Sun Lodge, No. 1M A. Y. M.. will meet at the Piero/die
Mall, on Tereda7 afternoon. diet feet. stew o'ek,ek
M,to attend the Irides} of Brother JOON P. LEVY.

By order of the W. M. •
W31.4). SHUBERT.

Secretary.

rEtIAL CASKET.
PATENT TOZI rfzelaN GRA.MDSIMI( 9,1.887.

' E. a. SAES T. trxnagrAxis.
IL IL 001LIOOLOF TOMB AND OILEICKMOO=

I claim that ay.new improved end only patented
SIDBA.T. Cd.SKET Is far mom beautiful In form
end finish • than the old =IOU? and repulsive coffin,
'end Waits conatrueUou adds to its etrength and dura.

We, theundersimed, having bad ocesdon to nee in our
famWes E. S. EA 'S PATENT BURIAL CASKET,
would not In thefuture upe Any other Uthey could be olt•
tains&
:Bye bop Simpson, Rev. J. W. Jackson.
J. IL gamut, M. D., E. J. Crippen,
C0m..1. Manton, U.S. N.. Jacob S. Bardeen.
iter. D.W.Darting, D. D., Geo. W. Evans.
Beni. Orne,, Wm. Web,

moors"' D. N.Sinn. oeisamm

EYRE & LANDELL HAVE THE FIRST QUALITYLyons Velvets lor Cloaks.
Lyons Velvets, %Muck,for Sacks.

EWRE & LANDELL, POURTH. AND ASCII ,SEEPA
fine wooltment of Custooeres for Boil' Clothes. Cu.

einemfor BoAluess Bulta.
pSITAE YOUR LIFE

•Lifiripr inANCE COMPANY.
Othce S. E, corner oar Walnutand etreets.

CASE! ASSET NEARLY A5,000.00.
ALL POLICIES NON•FORFEJTABLE.

The Aineheali 4r;Pared to issue- Pell every
description affecting Life insarance and woulder oan
chll attention tq the vartoua attrardvoatart% reeented
in its Prospechis which can be had at the Of'?001 the
gjeMPanp, and ofitsAgent..

W

% ALL POLKIES ISSUED PitIOR, TO
JANUAIIY FIRST will participate in the dividend at

thNeatrtime.-.wb the time to inane.ALEX. wirtuDlN:Preedent.Jong.;B.lVirsos. Secretary-, deu tja§

SPECIAL NOTICES.

, .

VW— Bethlehem Moravian Chrietinas
"PUTZ,"•

ORMINATIXE REPRESENTATION OF NATURAL
SCENERY,

OPEN ON EXHIRMON EVERY AFTERNOON AND
EVENING, COld!AMINO MONDAY. Dec. 2:3d,

At NATIONAL LULU MARKETStroct,abovo Twelfth,
For the Derma of the Dothlottem Young Alen's Christian

Association.
Admission as cents. Children 15cents. ' ic19.90

TIDE SOCIETY FOR BOPPLYING THE POOR
.""'' • Wall BOUP. •

No. 818BRECON STREET
Being dependent upon the yearly contributions of the

benovoient for the meansto carryontheir operations, in-
'Term the public, that they have no paid Collector em-
ployed, but that any of the members win thankfully ro•
ceive' dcouttlons. he extreme severitr of the season
alreadywith the short supply of work, will probably

.(rieally ncreasethe demands upon the resources of the,
Peel and necessitate an appeal this year for largely
',lncreased contributions.

JOB. S. UWI% President,
111 Walnut street.

WM.L. REIM. Vice President,
_

619 Walnut street.
WBLEA A196, Treasurer,

dela littrpt - • 6113 Market street
saw THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE) COMPANY

OE'FICA 400 WALNUTISTREET,
• entr,ADELPIIIA, Dec. 28, 1867.
Annual hfootlaf the Stookholders of

the' Entexpriee Ins urance Com any will Do held on
NONDAY,4l'anuaryllitb, next, a ,I 0 o'clockA. M., at the

• officati the Company..
Atteleetton ler twelee Directors to Nerve. the ensuing

Tear, 'Tobe held on the same day at the same place, be.
ewer& hones of leVeleek A.14.-and3 o'clock P. M.

WISTRIL
.d6ello w e2wil ' decrets-v.

freitiwPROVIDENT LIP,E AND TRUSTCOMPANY, NO.
111.8outh FOURTH Orem .2prAILADIR.P/IIA. thmonth Ltl,, /1101..The Annual Moetiog of the Btookooldere of the Provi-

•4lentLffe,nnd ,Truet Oompany of Philadelphia will be
held at the office of the Cranpanzisias above. ou tI. 6C,)010-
DAX,,theAtb of mist month. at 100,000 k A. M..

—'- Pitmen'for fibre*Dlroctore oserve forthroe yeara.
Rill be held okeald day,atthe earao place, between' the
honn3 of 10 A:01. auff-O,POI.

4024.m.w.&4040 NO.WLANDPARRY. Secretary.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE VON-tke House ofßef!. will bo hold on

wiIIiNERDAY, the Bth of January. a 4 o'clock, P. at24u. lOeNeptil„Tenth street, alalve Arc . • ,The Annuai Report Of the Hoard of Managers will betubmitted, and an election will be held for Officerd. andManamato servefor the eneuingyear. ,

JOHN BUD .DLE. SecretaryAIIi:KIiELPLITA.Deo. 1887: ' " '4loooSits
itig-pr. INSURANCE COMPANY OP TEE STATE OF.TENNbyIeVAIiI4.•

, Pnu.samimuleDe c: 9o.
An Mantis:oot thirteen Directors

De 'ox Company willlice:4olodatiltintLe.ofßoo of the Comp ;Nos. and SE.
On BrONDAIA January 130.3.865,

„intpfeen Dm hoses of 10 o'clock AM d 1 Wiloek,
..,„,

.680:11t§ ,! 7 1', 4!'a " .I,S,ARIVER;
' • ' • 'BocretleY., •

or POST IPFIOI3I. PIIILADELPEITAA PRNNATIc.mutts, December SS, RM.
Millfor Havana,per Steamer STARS AND STRIPES,will close at Mar °mooDecember M. ate A. M.
it U.U. BINGHAM, Poitmgater.

SPECIAL NOTICES
dr6A,.: OFFICE OF TIIP (4ERMANTOWN FASSENGE11".4" RAILWAY COMPANY.• ... •

LADEI. .December 28th. 1467.The Board of Dtreetere of the iermantown l'auengerRailway Commity have thin day declared a Dividend ofThree per Cent., clear of all.taxee, payable 04 and afterthe 15th of January, PP, at the Tranefer.,Oilleo 'of?theCompany, N.E. corner of 'third and Dock etreets, eecondstory. rapider Books doted from Dec. 31et to Jan.de:0ja1,3.48,10.13.14,8t. JOB. 6114(10111.61%

kir BOARD OF TRADE.--A MEETINGOFTILE
roclation will he held at their hoeing. 5O Chest.

nut gtreet.,on this OILOWDAY) EVENING. inst., at
eight o,clooki tO tnke action 'on a serf& of resolutiong
touching the financialpolicy of the Government, and it.effect upon trade, and to give and' expreggion oftie Neal.
=cut gf Ito may help to mould legislation at
IVaehlug ton. d030.1t.S
gerßoFtliNi}WORD AND FIOLMESDCHG' EA I.

The Bio.ekholdera of this Coropanv are hereby notided
that en election for Preeident and Twelve. Dlrectorx for
the envolog year vrill be held at the Office of Mr. John,
Clark.No. 317 HARMONY street.Philadelphia, on MON.
DAY. January 13th, between the hours of twelve and
oneo'clock. de3oja4 8.114

11011 r TREASURER'S OFFICE—CAMDEN AND ATLANTIII RAILROAD COMPANY.
TIMcoupons on tho tint mortgage bonds of this Com-pany. falling due January let. INSI, will be paid on pre-sentation at the Company's °Mee, 4.'ooper's .Point, Cam-

den, N. J.,on and after tbo*proximo..
• ' EMWACITAN,Dee. 30, 1867. letell.64l' Treasurer.

sige. PENNBYLVANIA MILATARY ACADEMY. RE,
opens THURSDAY,Jannary *lobo& Application

for admiarion should bo made previoue to that time
that new Cadets tr ay enter with the classes noon the
tr.,gular course of Instruction. For Circularsapply to

• COL. THEN. tiYA.YT,President P. 3f. A., Chester, Delaware. county. Penn.aylvania. del94mrpl

Var.PATI.M.,llWAlgtaretriCtitURANCE
PiIILAVELP/11.44 Dec. 30th 1867.TheAnnual Elettionfor Ten Directors will be held at

Ole Office on MONDAY. the Sixth day of January next,
betwren the hours of 10and 12A. 11.

de2Obtl WU. Di. SMITH, Secretary.

iltrTIlE ANNUAL MEETING OF TUEt3TO—CIL.heldere of the Atlantic Petroleum Storage OmbanYwill he held at the office of the Company. No. 115 Walnut
atreet, on MONDAY.January= MK at 3 o clock P. M.

&LULU ROBERTS.
de3e-10t* , ' • Becretary.

ter, CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE.
I•Mtt.ankuum Dec. 2:3d. 1667.

MATURED CITY LOANS. The City 'f...oarte maturingJan. 1at..1568., will beyaid on and at ter January 24, at thin
°Mee, by order of the Commiarionera of the Sinking
Funds. ll* NRY BUMM.dea6t rot . • City Trutt...quer.

stir NffrlCE—DEPART3IENT RECEIVER OF
TA xr.s.- -

PIIFILADEIA•II (A, Dec. 28, 1867.
A I'enalty FIVE 5) PERCENT. and cods of ,adver•

betiring will added to all City 'and State Tuxesremain.
ing unpaid after January 1, Itd.3. RICH. I'ELTZ.

It . Receiver of Taxes.
ito-tite... AMANDA WOOLMER, iX/NVICLTD IN THE

Court of. Quarter Sessions of Philadelphia County
of vrolawittily marrAng_HARNEY IC MEYERS, thehusband of MIZARETH MEYERS, then livieg. hereby
gives notice of her application to the Governorof Penn-
sylvania for a pardon. deo32trp•

air CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE,
PitiLAvEtalltA.,Dften2ber23(1.1867.

NOTICE.—Tbe 601111.annitallatere:tt on the Ftlnded
Debt or the city or Philadelpilla. due January let, 1268
will be paidon and after Jaduary 2d. 1803.

HENRY BLESSI. City Treasnrer.

tar NOTIGE.--TBE ANN UAL MEETING OE THE
Stockholder. of the Cedar Hollow Lime Company

will 14held on MONDAY. January 13, Md. between the
hour. of 10 and LI A. 31., when an election willbe held for
lice Director., a Secretary and Treasurer, to nerve for the
year. 43e3) jag 11-43t.
Mgr- lIOWAIID HOSPITAL. NOS. ISIS AND DM

Lombard street, Dispensary Department.—ltedi
cal treatment and medicines fundshedgratuitovalyto the

mgr. NEWSPAPERS. BOOKS. PAW/I=S,WASTE
7,..pitifr„&c. Soup! by

No. ,±5 1.013,TF6elt,et.
SKATING PARKS.

SKATLIG: SKATING !•
!VEST PHILADELPLUA
SKATIM PARK.TBIRTY-FlitST and VV &LN UT Strettg

MS=MGM
The Little Queen of the West, wilt elate on IVEDVEB
DAY, January- 'Lt. It

LETTERS mon PARIS.

The Debates in the French Legisla.
time.

(From an Occasional Correscondenti
P_uirs, Dec. 10, 1867.—The Roman question is,

at present, the all-absorbing topid: Theinterpel-
'talons in the Senate and Corps Legislatif have
given rise to discussions in which arguments are
brought formai:l to prove that French interven-
tion for the support of the Temporal Sovereignty
is neitheraccording to abstract right nor condu-
cive to the real interests of the Empire. It is
scarcely necessary to say that the opposition is
supported by the "left," led by Jules Fevre, Jules
Simon. Emile 011ivier, and the rest. The
majority is, as usual, profoundly impressed with
the wisdom of the Government. The question
being one in which the "consciences- of many of
the members appear to be interested, the discus-
sion is not merely political, but serves also as an
index of the religions septimentei of the chamber.

The "left"ie of opinion that the Faith, ifbased
upon sound 'principles, cannot be opposed -to
progress; while the "conscience" of the ma-
jority On order that it, may slumber undis-
turbed) demands that the patrimony ofSt. Peter
suffer the tyranny of the worst, government In
Europe.

The addrees of M. Men, as usual, attracted
much attention, and, in. an oratorical I sense, was
worthy of his great reputation:, Contrary to
whatmight have beeneiTected; theADM ofthis
great leader are radically oppoied to those of the
other members on his side. He favors the inter-
ventiop• aspolitic; basing his argument, upon the
ground that ills the duty of allGovernitients not
only 10 respect, hut also , to favor, all. religions.
As the Catholics require a chief to preserve the
"Unity of the Faith," and as this chief must not
be under the influence of a temporal' sovereign,
it becomes the duty of France, as the champion
of Catholicism, to maintain the temporal power.

To' those who say that the crown is a burden
which diverts the Pope from his religious cares,
the oratorreplies, "That is not atall your affair:,
31. JulesFevre, interrupting—"We pay one hun-
dred millions for it, it is our affair."

It is surprising to hear a statesman usually
so just in his reasoning, admit that the only so-
lution isan unlimited occupation by. the French
troops. In the Senate •the debate has been
chiefly in the hands of the Cardinals.' &might
be supposed. the emanations from • this august
body have not been • extremely edifying. "The
efforts of modern impiety" have always had a dis
turblng effect upon these worthies, so much
that they have not yet entirely forgiven Galileo',
for his impiety inproving that the earth moves;
nor are they, likely to.bemore indulgent towards
the unfortunate who would bring society under'
the same law.

The Senate is united in\tlonianding the support
of the temporal power, as the only guaranty for
the unity of thefaith. The Wench and Pontifi-
cal troops are compared to the three hundred of
Sparta, and Montana toTherniopylmI should
advise the .canonization of M. Chassepot as a
just recognition of the "merveille".. wrought by.
his havention,which have done00 =ehto:bring
repose to the consciences of' those "two hundred
millions of Catholics." To return, to the Corps
Leglalatif, which from •its constitution cannot
entirely exclude that sentWent ofprOgruss want-
lag In• the *etc.' the address :pf•Atats Fevre,grows into, relief facts which ,would bring
troublesome reflections to. the minds of his
opionents, wore, itPosSible;'for tlient to contem-
plate the acta ofthe, government freed from that
rosy tingeof optimism whlch interferes. with a
jaetappreciation of theie.vsittel Il 'answer to
throw Who insiet thatthe', honor of torattee- re-.9tdroa tier to' maintain'hersignature to the ,eon•

vention ofSeptember, he:replies that the.. treaty
of '52 guaranteed the integrity of Denntark,, and
that the treaty of Miratnar boundFranceto estale-

fish theimperial authority ln Mexico; but that
expediency prevented the government from the
fulfillment ofthsoe engagements; and whyapply
a different rule of action to Italy from that
adopted in 'dealing withPrussia ,and',the United
States? From the well-known liberalisthofseve
ral mehtbors of the CotPs Legislittif, it is strange
that no onehas yet advanced 'at doubt as to the
necessity of maintaining thesin-Una/sovereignty
of the HolyFather. That the representative of.
God upon earth is~.very, far behind the
age is ,admitted by many, but that
this Is a • reason for 'questionfhg„ his
ability to guide the consciencesof thenineteenth
century is not even hinted. I would not be un-
derstood to say that there are none who see Ite
folly of such a position; still, It is significant to
+those who proclaim the approaching 'reign of
common ganse, to noticethe. surprising Want of
that quality,in the great. majority., ,The follow-
ing extract fromTheaddresa of M.:norther, Min-.
later of State, is Instreetive in' this connection :

"We are all cbildren.,of sincerely at-
tached to those principles. We believe that they
are In madegree in dleaccord with the Catholicdoctrines; they are, on the contrary, perfectly
conformable to the spirit and moral of the Gos-
pel. now can itbe otherwise, since the French
nation,in which these principles have taken root
so deeply, IS the most Catholic :nation in the
world ? But, says the ion. M. Jules Fevre, the
syllabus is a last protestation of the old regime
against thenew.' Protestations do notprevent
the course of events. The Papacy, even while
protesting, will become incarnated in the mod-
ern World; as it has been successfully incarnated
in the Roman world, in the barbarian world, and
in theworld of the seventeenth century.
• "These transpositions are painful, ^without

doubt; each is led to put away thechalice from
ilia lips. But for whom has it been more bitter
than for Pio IX ?" From this it appearsclearly
that 3f. Rouher attritnitee thecourse of events to
the influence of the Devil! The Catholic doc-
trines are the Interpretation of the will of God
the Pope is his representative: the Pope con-
demns the "course"of events," and only con.
forms to them under protest; there is only the
Devil left to shoulder theresponsibility of this
wickol attempt against the ancient glorYof the
Church. Some of the honorable membersare so
enthusiastic that we might almost'anticipate;a
seventh crusade. The Count de la Tone, 11l an-
swer to. Jules Favre,„says: "Should Italy dare to
undertake a war egainst FranCe In to gain;
possession of Rome, would it notbe stiflicient to
put the cross inour flag and summon thenetions
to a Catholic crusade ?" As the Yankees eay—-
seareek. ,

The German question is the next, andpromises
to be equally interesting. 'B.

Ruiners fronik Vienna. amt itome.
Worreepondemee of the Philadelphia Ei!‘12111;

Vnnva, December 8,1867.—1 t is stated in di
plomatic clicks that according to news received
from Rome, the state of the health of the Holy
Father gives occasion to serlouti apprehenaionn,-
although the oftlehd organs of the Vatican make
statements to the contrary. It is even rumored
that a Catholic great power has, been iti-
orrned by personswho are in the habit of re.
eeiving sellable news, that the assembly of the
cardinals has taken theeventuality of thedeath of
Plus IX. into consideration, and decided, with
;be knowledge of the Holy Fither,•to arree at
once about the steps to be taken in case the Pope
should die.

Owing to the, present critical situation of the
Holy See, it seems to be intended !that as little
time as possible should elapse between the death
of the Pope and &accession to the throne of
bis successor. This is the' reason -why it is be-
lieved in diplomatic circles that, the world will
very likely hear of the nomination of the- new
Pope. at the same time with the death of
Pius IX.

It is asserted now that theConference which IS
to settle theRoman question will take place after'
all, even if some; of the invited powers should
refuse to take a part in it. It is not doubted in
our city that the Conferente will meet in Paris.

From other sources we are informed that the
French Government has just addressed to its
`principal embassies a 'Circular note announcing
the Intention of the Emperor -Napoleon tty un-
dertake, in company with the imperial prince, a
short, journey to Rome, toward Cbrlstmas, lit or-
der to'pay a visit" 6)4the Holy,Father, Whose
health continues to' give "reason ,for serious un-
asinese. The French representatives abroad

have been addiessed „to erttplgp,, if,asked, the
,eason for- the presence of French troops in
Ulyita,Vecchia, by the earlyr arrivtd of-thevEmpe-
ror .In the Roman •i,,States. These "troops
would then serve as an escort to thesovereign.
This is theway, in which they are now trying to
plan an excuse for the occupation of Roman
territory by French troops. It appears that the
Duke of • Gratimont,". •„French ,Arebssatidor at
Vienna, is already in possessiOn of said note. It
is also said that the Court of Austria will 'be re-
presented by one of its members during the reel-
dence of Napoleon in Rome, and that theArch-
duke Albert Is to repair, also, in ,that case,
to' theEternal City. 4 , , , • ,

Ro3en, becoinber 9, 1867.—Themost alarming
rumors are In circulation this afternoon; the
:speech of M. lio,uher Is decidedlya train of gun-
powder thrown In tho Midst of the ItalO-Roman
lifficnlty. Tam afraid that, for the present, this
-peech will not settle anything, but itenlightens,
,It least, the situation, with a more than ordinary
light. It was said an hour ago, and it is still
acid, at the • present moment, in well-informed
circles, that ' the French troops concentrated in
(Alta Vecchia will come back toRothe r. that
threatening demonstrations hav'e taken place
in several cities of the Peninsula on the,
arrival of the' despatches stubbing up, the
Anaiier of -the! •Minister .of State to Um
objections eloquently set forth by the opposi-
tion inregard to theRoman expedition ; it was
also said that the Italian Parliamentary sessionof
td-morrow will •decade as to whether Italy; willsubmitOlio, towar.,, cazumetioff.4ltlC that
question, 14ge stpplies of needleigt4,,tilately
sent byPrussia,to the Italian ißOvermitent tare
talked about in ollichlcircles. ItiS tutsereed that.
the Italo7.Fruislan'alli;nce has suddenly'roOmmed
vast proportions.; that neither the COttrt'otBor-

. tin northat of St. Peteribtteg; nor even`that of
London, will, anew` 'France rto make waragainstAtaly, for uoitylia -con,trary to French
interests, and consequently agreeable to these
'three great rowers, which have inner been veryfriendl,i, to 'Wine: This Ititio-Romart difficulty
is cOnsidellid 'here to be the torch, of discord
which +will khidie.a most terrible war inEurope,
if we are to judge.by the ambition, which is the
first 'cause' of it,Abel Paltehlite hy.'4l‘cti it has
been caused,and the intereata.which oreat stake.

Thepublic are also. convinced thatunlessVic-.'.tor Eninlanttel.wcts. in direct opposition $q the
will of•the nation, he cannot give way to the
declarationS of M. Rouher. '

OURWHOLE' COMTRY.

PHILADELPaiA, MONDAY, DEU.EMB,ER

DISAI3TER'S.

*Ur they Partieulars by .11ale--Tureuty*Newsome atilt niissings
[Frowthe charlestou (8. C.) Courier,Des 273Ono 'of these.exciting events which sometimesoccur on the Ocean, and 'which make , the lands-man. dread the sea, and which in its character itsparticularly fearful e'en tothedistant; but whichamong thole on' the spot a circumstance ofpeculiar horror, took place on Tuesday last, onlytele* miles frbm this harbor. The 'steamshipItMeigh, side-heel Vessel of 858tone, built atGreenpoitit, Long Island,' in 1865;lefeNew Yorkat 3 P.,M., on hiattirdaylast, under command of'Catitath Charles-P. '3Urehman, a veteran ofteddy-Hie years' exPerlence, full of manhood,capable and discreet, the steamer being destined

for New Orleans'sand having on boardonly a
light cargo of general merchandise. The ship `
hud shoatfiftv-ftv,e ape's; all told; of which num-.0414 Ybee' tome -wine passengers, who weremostly in the eteerage. The voyage passedwithout silk event of importance, until justbeei-fore 12 clock midday on Tuesday, the 24thinstant; when alsrm of the ship.
being on fire was generally given, cantingeome cos:Wolter and expitetnent. It wasfound toproceeeffrom near the fOrWard part of
the boiler, and the Combustion spread 'so rapidly
that the Ship's headway was not stopped, the
smoke and fiame forcing the engineer outof the
engine-roons The ship wasplaced In a position
to thewitui to lessen the progress of the fire, andthe ettptate, assisted byhis officers, made thebest
arrangements the circumstances permitted' to
place theboatsoverboard and have ,proper officerstake charge of them.But thefearful progressOf the ,
destructive element prevented the carrying out of
much that was ordered.and manypersonsjumpedoverboard, taking holder such floating material
as lay convenient, trusting to good fortune forsuccor. In this way Mr. C. W. Hattiett, chiefofficer. and Mr: Gordon Young, second officers,
floated about for sometime on a hatchway, when
they were fi nally picked up by one of the boats.
Mr. MeMietvay and hislady had much difficulty
inreaching the boat, widen finally saved them,and the hater, in jumping from the gangway
of the, blueing craft, got entangled In a pro-
jectorwork on the side of the ship,hadand a narrow escape from death.
Other -persons were in similar positions and
have no doubt been drowned. Mrs. Bryant. a
lady_ about50 years of age, who was proceeding
toMobileswas drowned near the ship. The first
boat that was lowered to the water was, in con-sequence of the head-reaching of the ship and
theaction of the sea, capsized, and the ten per-
sons who were, In her are all . thought to be
drowned. The toliowing are thenames of these
as" near as can be ascertained: Harry Alvin,Francis Wood, Thomas Coliopy, Joshua Silver-
,na4, John Kelly, Thomas Brannan, Martin, a
boy, E. Lovelle, James O'Brien.

[Fromthe Charleston News, Dec. 2'))
• Allowingten persons to' boat No. 1, eight.toboat N0.2. eight to boat No. 3, and ten to bat

NO. 4, as already mention's], nearly twenty per-sona remain to be accounted for. 13omeof these
probably fell overboard in their hurry to reachtheboats and were drowned. Others clung to
such light articles as were floating about and
May have beensaved. In this.way Mr. Bartlett,
the chief officer, and Mr.' Gordon Young, the
second officer, made their escape. They
got on a hatchway and remained.. there
until.icked up. Four persons were seen upon
a raft, and a boat was making towards them,which mayhave taken them off. Captain C. P.

theccortunandisr of theRaleigh,is well-gevrn In Charleston, and was for some • time
master of the steamship Keystone State, runningbetween,this port and Philadelphia. He had been,
a ship-masterfor over twentyyears, and no manon thecoast boreahigherreputation for seaman-
ship and thorough knowledge of his profes-
sion.. Captain hkrehman was aboutfifty years
of age. When last seen Captain Marehman was
near the wheel-houseof theRaleigh, apparently
attending to the wants of some of those who
were still on the vessel. The .Raleighhad, in all,
six boats of the beetdeocriptron. and it le hopedthat one or more of those left, unlowercd may
have been able to reach the land. The cause Of
the fire Is unknown, but it is supposed that it
originated in the overheating of the boiler. and
rho coese,quent -ignition of the wooden I,ulk-
heads. The Raleigh had, aboard a moderate
freight of general merchandise. aud, .asseveral explosions were s heard after
the ship had been, burning, forsome time, it is Surmised that explosive com-
pounds formed a part of her cargo. Many inci-
dents of tragie grotesqueness took place on theburning ship, and one of these will polut
•thoral, if it will not adorna tale. A lady, named
Bryant, from Mobile, about fifty years of age,
fell ove,rboard duringsherush for- the boats. She
had on a life-preserver which would have kept
her afloat, but around.hor waist she had belteda lame sum itt.spe_eler and this additional-weight
carried the unfortunnie!weman like Iced to
the bottom. Whim_ Purser McManus was
ready to leave the ship with his boat, he
jutopsd overbeard:the'ving previously instructed
hiswife, to dothe Same.- -When lie had made the
leap, he Called to his wife to jumpoff, which she
did without hesitation; unfortunately, however,some portion of her ,dress caught in the gang-
way, and she hung stumended for some minutes,
being alternately plunged In the water and tossed
in air, as the vessel rolled from starboard toport.
CaPtain Mar,shManwas watching the
scene with aceteSinterestp l ishonted out to the-
purser : "For God's sake save her." Ifelp was
obtained: Mrs. McManus wus enabled to.'
letherself down into.the sea, and was .§fkroy pptaboard, the Witt. Purser, and Mrs:McKenna are
staving at the"Milla 'House. bat most'" 6f theodeere and. crew who,were saved- are aboard ofthe Banigossti.:Where quartetswere kindly offered
to them by Captain Crowell until they could
return on his ship to NewYork. Those who
were saved:lost, of course, all their 'baggage and
effects, and some of the passengers are said to be.
embarrassed for the means -necessary to enable'
them to proceed lotheir destination_ _

'?L,Z‘t 401M4Jl
0,000 narrelpttptsWilisky ,Burned.
[Fromthe Cincinnati Commercial,Doc. gath,:iAbouthilfiiiiit 6 o'cloclt last evening. a fire,

from some"±hysterious cause, started on the third
floor ofBoyle, Miller& Co.'s liquor warehouseH,numbeyed 5;,i,55,57"and 59 East tlecond street. The,
persons who were about the building cannot ac-
count for'the'circtelistante, but theY all' seem to
have arriVed.at tr:conclusion that the tiro must
have beenswan' ering in the third story; long
beforeit was diseeirered by them, and they at-

• ablate the' headway-I It had gaieed; whim they
were first startled by its appearance, to this fact.
/is presence was made. known to them by a Bud-

, den giving WayOf,', a' .POrtion of' the floor overtheir heada-,they were in the 'Second-story—and,
'by a number of barrels of whisky, and ashower,`
ofblarolOglinibere failing through the opening,
caused th'ereby. , „ .„ , , , _

• - ' When thlifoccerred, a young gentlemanwho'
waa'engaged inputting away the hooka for thenight, hastilwastetthia taek,.:ran quietly to,
tinenel,hoxe.which. la,on thiscorner''hf flegond-ia ~yemziorn,atteets, and turned in
two alarms in' euceeiiston. On returning to the
distillety,he found; in the interior, a solid mas&of

_devastating iliune,'*ilich was rapidly extending
itself over the enUre structure. The lire nowcommenced, In' good,earnest, its work of ruin,
and, as the immense' quantity of whisky whichwas stored in the house readily gave its alcoholic
influence to augment the power of the blaze'sosuddenly engendered, a vast conflagration en-sued, . i , - . ,

The whisky as pent; frOm the barrels, gala-
-rated everything itfiggie innawittkotiVithild.r4,orin strear ofpurple fire from the bar w -

dows untititmaidrirtilbartbiKby thtiitc/ - l-.umnkeeping allteforeit with the inapettipe ty '1of , ii: ighl.y. itortgano, the *mem Pismo; ,
neVerbefore`ac alred'enchleririllefefdia. They,
raged 44. Ara withthe most ungovernable
fury. bung with' mem, in their rapid UpWant.
flight, iarge and , glOwlat':chuldra, millions .of
dazzling sparks, and.: deveinting everything thatsame intheir'=peat: ,

The attiteture, though one of the largest and
mostettbstantlal ht the 0117, ,tll4 eat' tablet ea"

,
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powerful anattack'of the destroying fiend, andsoon wall after wall ' came crashing tothe' ground, with de'afening reporte like the
discharge of , heavy attiffilery, ma-
kirg the timbers and, masonry fly
In every direction, while the barrels of liquor
which fell with them blazed up more brightly foran , instant and then -Funk into's steadygrow.
Before 8 o'clock nearly all the walls had fallen,.
but the fire still continued, to consume tile he- '
memo, accumulation of debris, and it was 'not
entirely stibduedundia very latehour.The lose occasioned by this d.isitstrous 'tire
amountsto $585 000, Which sum islnot,more thenihalf covered by nsurance. • ,

—People near, Bellefonte, Pennsylvania, are
carrying water three or four miles, or ard melt-Mg the snow. ' '

Tux TIMATILTS.--Mica Lztdlle Westernwill 'Tarat the Walnut ;this evening in Bast Lynne. Thua airyntispectacle of Cerflionwin- be continued at the Chest-
nut this week. At theArch to-night a dranfaentitledLight al Last will be produced for thellrat time: Newscenery, Costumes, fitc.,'have been prepared! • At theAmerican a diversified entertainment is offered,
Tin Santoro.— The Hankra. Brothers willone week longer at theAcadenly, appearing 'nightlyin their novel and surprising feats. The femalepoodle corps, Garr, the swimmer, and all the other at-tractions will perforni ptightiy. •Sheaking of Garr, the swimmer. the Boston Poetsaid: "Like the camel on the desert with his internal"tank of water, Gm may poesibly have a capacityfor

the storageof air, and thus tuamme amphibious pow-.
ens. Whatever the theory or whatever the fact,the ex-hibition is wonderful and the man a marvel. Natureis said to delight in eccentric exceptions to establiehedgeneral rules. theatone as the flash of the lightning re--vealf, the blackness of the midnight darkness.... Garr's ,chest mayhe tilled with untieual tools with which heworkshis way through the waters of (profelselenal)life. We think it is obvioas indeed that Both is thefact. Who else would or could pa into a. tank and six.feet down take a comfortable lunch, topped off with
something good toLake in the liquid liner Whoelse,as a matter of enjoyment orphllosophy„or from any,kindred consideration. would subside undera. ponder-.ens weight of Cochitante and smoke? Nobody 'bat
Gorr—not in a hurry,. Setyacuriosity and a study.Lie is physically gifted by nature. Many men get fa-
vors of nature in their head or throat, by which theywrite or talk er sing; but here is a man so furnishedwith lungs and nostrilsand asomething elsewhich Wedonot naderstand; which Gurrldmself does not 'pre-atend tobe able to explain, and which enables him to-contravene the laws that other men must obey or go
under for all time. Wecan only say that he la won-derfullyfavored. He has only to learn toffy from 'theHanlon to be at once Master of the situation Inthedeep, on the earth, and throtigh the alt. If thesethings are, whatpossibilities dothey not hint atfor the'(attire of many Who shall setbounds to the' comfit&°arra . Slightly perverting the play ive-may exclaim..liturr-acions hevinge," what may we not expect!:When amancan be a man oragab at will, a new; erahas been reached ;• and we ,respectfully but decidedlyask the wt hers oftextpbtioka for schooni, colleges andother institutionsof learning, to make the necessary
corrections as to man andfish, thatthe same maycon-form to newabsolute facts, and any quantity orproba,,

' ,
For therest we simply, advise the reader to goandseeand study Garr. • But beforelooking into the water,just lookinto the ate. First see the Fly—thee theFish;
BEaTUOVZN MATINEVS.—BeethOVEIII Is. supposed tohave written thirty-eight "Sonatas during his lifetiree,

About thirty of them are recog,nized as of sufficientmerit to command theattention of the mettle&world.But these have made for themselves and the' great
master a reputation which stands alone. To hear all
ofthese in a series; at register intervals, is a privilege
for any public in America or:Europe, especially whenrendered by an executtua Who has made Beethoven e-special study. This isproposed icy -Mr. Carl Welfaohnduring the present winter, and whan we learn that theapparent monotony of the entertainment is to bevarledby the agreeable and always, acceptable Services of(Mr. Theodore Babe/mann, we ate sure the pablie
may be safe, in,anticipating-. rare enjoyment. Ofcourse, it may notbe expected that all the town will
rush to hearMr. WolfaeWs.carefal interpretation ofBeethOven's sometimes obscure and frequently hiddenthoughts in his Sonatas, yet it may be presumed thathigh cultivation of arts and letters will nt- natmy of the,better endowed among es re enjoy the high aspirations
ofthe artist in attempting .an apparently ungratefutQland certainly,unremunerativeduty and =ashen.

Curl Sesta a Atit week's • performance of Alva'sSymphony inG majorwas or a character to increasethe rapidly growinreputation of his adninable or-
chestra. We are gl'id to learn that on next Thursdaybe will repeat the great Jupiter Symphony, by Mozart,which created such asensation at its first production
in October. Mr. Wm. Stoll, Jr.; a young violinist,
who also made his mark at one of these, concerts byhis execution of liode's concerto, will. perform, thecharming Treiado, one ofBe fierice'a most lyterestingcompositions. which Is based on a motivo ;rem. Bee-
•thoven'sKreatzerSonata.•

BrNTAN TABLEAITX.—This splendid ,panorair stilt
remain at National Hall but one week lodge ~advise all who have not seen it to enibreeectlits oppor4tunity to doso. The pietnres'are frotitthe brushed ;ofsome of the greatest artists )in .this comitry,and. theyrepresent thefamiliar eventa of the 'famous Pilgriins
Progress. AS a simple workpf art this Is well worth
seeing, hut it is doubly_ Interesting to all ,who are ttc.,
(painted with the incidents depicted in It, •

•Bterz.--tilb-or lastaeasonaPea the stage is
proving very `succeasful. At his Temple of Wondere,
m Assembly tnildings,: he is' constantly producing.
novelties le the maglealline, and ho Manages toamuseand,plense large audieneekmightly. ,He will; give a
performance every afternoon and eveuing • during tad
week.

ELEVINTIT &BEE; OPERA., J3413Z,L C Chrlatmattpantomime, The 3fairio Pearl, will be repeated;'thisevening, with magical transformations', fine 'scenery,
handsome eostumea, local bite,humor ant/Jollity. Itir.
Carneross will sine; several of•his chuleeet, ballads, and
there, willbe the usual miseelkuteentsentertainment,

PHILADELPHIA OPERA, •l:lontix.—An attractivia billis offetedat this establishment tblovvening. Johnny
Muck and. Lindwortit will! Appear id SMOG of thole
favorite impersonations, end/loved bythe unlit° cmapang in fare°, burleoque, eoug, dancelturd negro epistle=
alitiett generally. A large number ofpreterits' will ibc.
distriblited to tire children In the audience.

Modem IlnoTnens.--Thli fianottli troupe of, negro•
minstrels vill remain but three,bights longer ,at 'Con-cert. Uall. They offer a very. attraetive enterttontnent

,ITAMLN Maretzek's Italian operatroupe will begin. n series of twelve, Logue at, the
Academy of Ma4lo, on l4ondnY. OViitiMg mixt, in tom-
Mnattou, witnmr/4liie'a conceit and Oratorio. Com-

Irr4llTeiln.°l4.BllReported or e, a p vonlng,_ Odin. .
Maude .RoPPRer.. OW:toyer-MOtonsguano B F. Folsom • , •

_MIRAOOA.NE-Behr • Elva Stir4er, Barrier-16d tone
loglvood ThorWatteon Boner - • •

WILMINGTON. NO.-debt M E Taber,Morrie-181,04
'feet lumber I .

FORT OF PILLIADEIRMA—Dfcesuma 40.
. ,

' ARRIVED T4llB DAV. '
.SteamerW Whildemlliggamt, 13Lout' from Baltitnore,

with tato to .4 D Ruoff.,.
_ t, ,

Steatuer Diamontt Sitio,. Robinson, 13 hoursfrom Bal.
thnoro,_with mdse to ,1 lisfoff.

li babr Minnie Bawdier, Conover; 'lB days from °remit%,with giving,' to B L rolsons,
•._ ~Behr Clara Bu or, Elawyer,, 13 days from htiagOane.with logwood to ThomWattron do Sono;

Bohr AVE Taber, Morris, from Wilmington, NO.' with
lumber to II)Vhillint. him but, was 'truck by a water'
stout, which carriedaway, double reefed mainsail; aatno
day. la t 34 AO. !dull 45;hada heavy galefrom 6BWwtdch
carried awayfore staysail. foro topmast. sprunglibboom.'
and didother damage; igtb, had heavy snovr and hall'

li off Cistorm oalroLtattenta from NNYtTgit, to NNE.whielt laatedr
36 holm .

Sr.aE. ffLoniolnisii, Whitmore. 6 days; from Boston.
•with mdse to Cronstil S"Conine. • •

tichr E 13 Whearn, Little, ti days from Boston. with ,plaster to captain.; ,Butow. .. i, . ,

One eltip, a b.rk and, a British topsail achoonet werebeating in thogarto of UM Delawareyeeterday f bruitLI t.lituwast fron. 'TurksDianI, Was off Bombay;Rook.—lte.
ported by 'Wm Edwards, p lot. ‘, . , ~,,
--

- - CLEARLI) THIED4IT. , i
Stoner 8 tars and Stripers,DOlines. klavana; Thai Watt.

Steamer Pioneor.-Bennett, WihrilligtOMNO.JPhiladelphis
and gcuthern Mail En (Jo. . ,WENT Tit: OlRA. ;
Wert to sea yesterday. bark. J Matbilet, for" Guants.

natno; brigs John Webb. fori3agtta t Volum, forilamburg.,
and dottfried, for- schrs if , st;,4l, klendersom for

' CleanegOEI :'V Sinn ols„ tor C Mutt ;WM it Thomas,
for bagful, and J., . Nomafor ' plateau. •

,I. • : . innfiti,Xolol: • , "', • 1Ship N@TV'Zealiita TlTry ,yy,taga OM PaCli,ttrit ';lat Itiug, at Botton4mosit. '.,

.
.•

' .
i,

. ; ;thwarter iNf Otteaker, from, NewOrleata: • INow, fork to M.l, .; ,
Ste 04, 1.104VerlairrOt148W 0;4084444a*Now,

and , esti al oft th teetc, -1, ',- ~ ' 1 t) .,

' .
debit naButaeti z Perm; elearect,et Beaton 25th ,

tail,

f :ittitnii"1 ' 'pi; ft- nig Oioiiiiiikiit'ratiti,4Mopetricpowtth ,5te1,!%1,?-ofcl., . ti,liawy-koorfililiip,:q4444;tooue';4l4;We. "114‘00 'm
-

fro ettarlooten.' 'Behr L0l
tow lioeto7sith arti aeon. in •wai 00,4

Thebullet bullet merit Wile L Taptey. of Brooke.'.'tile, war cold atau coo at Newport on sae. Sith Wt. to0 aodtrau 4,Op, o that city, for 18101, OS MNho Itrahllt UP. , , •

EMU

: I ' Lit
r! 'lt!i;i"3

E FETHERSTON. Pidgigher,

.pgijog.,r.ytißssr..pgNvs:.;:.i!,.'',
WAO7'7it,,A*"ll, 6 "1 NOUS*

--Spitfre hao beeu compsuix,yBuow4)anit
—Bierstadt is inRome.

-F7-77" 11;—Helena, lg. T., has a nne, skating. pondDry Gulch; at thehead orlfredkonridge street.--Tiberius crucified his talloraWhen they Baadera misfit. •

—A retiring 'editor evil his 'isilittiction withthe press has, thawed and tesolvekldftself intoadieu.
—Admiral Forragat's fathervt.as4ltattia3 lottheIsland ofMinerea.
—The loss of tife on, the Lakes duri*r the-year

noly. oloalog amounts to twohundreiLaud eleven,ag neto__ lo3 Itundred andelel'a Par- • •IF—One californian twentY-five,t4ousondpoiands of rebuts this year. .
—The President sap be is ncit.a candidate forre-election. 'How sorry ive-all ore!
-41rs.Jennie;VanatustitLs winning greenlairdsal Milan'. •

—The Pope fainted while''saying ntia" theotherday. • ,
' —bham J. Mania is going totry^ a'netipaper In Memphis.. •

-Lottaattracted largertwines at tber-Mobile,Theatre than BdwintßOoth. ' •
,=.-Dolie-ho:ga-wa is Col: Parkeki Original findaboriginal name.'

—Mr. Dickens is to read hiBrookiht, etnitprobably in Plymouth Church.--Atistlia has dismissed, most of Its' paliticalspies, because the people de-spiso,theti.—The Brooklyn forries•have 'canied.3s,o6o;oooPtioaengers the pastyear.:,
—A party of Iletroit burglars gagged.i(ramasby shafting an apple into her mouth:
—Niue words recently constituted a Pnblicprayer in Bdston.
—Edwin-Booth nude eleven thonehnddellarsIn twelve nights. In St: .
—lf a Email boy Is a lad; a' big boy mnat be aladder.

. .

—A Nashville ,flan earnedfifty _dollars by eat-ing three hundred oysters: • ,
—The Pope has nineteen.. canihi,als'iusto at: hiedLsposal., .Open a hat slots, Pius. •

B •

•—lBainte envo tills six celtimns ofa late 21foni:-trim with a 'review ofa late' edition Of Virgil.Why don't he. criticise Joiiephns? ,
—Mr. • Owens, who makes a speelal,ty.) of"'Self." has succeeded Forrest at the National,Washington. - • r

Marietta,Ravel,one °lithe beat "French,Spys" in thecountry, has apPeared at thelOpera.House, PactOtirgb, lu,thatcharacter... ,1,
—Vestvall is 'playing Romeo• at • Mr.Feel ter'stheatre inLondon, and MissBategutn Is playing~rudiet In Manchester, England..; - -

An editor ute ,b 1 wantedas.meet sin!! ,"wpod,', to ratfie ,reohey , eholldayo.
—Organ ~nvhtders haie" Invaded;,the 'fir-East.Dwellers in Madras arc victims orthe unidelbdi-

one strains both by day Ond'llight.i' •
•

. • ,—Constant, Mayer has:inpregresta" a 'Picture-called "Confidences.' repreSenting two youngwomen in the act of making 'confidetitlibidittelo-
sures to each other-

—Lord Lyttleton hasjust renderedinto Greekverse the "Samson Agoolates" of Milton:A Andit is of no earthly use ?),anybOdy nevithat it Is.
—Dolby is said. te.have invested MAOisfive-twenticslastweek for selfand 1)0110144 Dickenshas , gained faith in "Ilnited •Statep scerprihes,"sincehowrote ilat,Glirhitinst. Carol,

Quebec lives adroit thief . who,grsali to
the • Sextons of the varlotut churelicts, 'northing
afterloves dropped during service;_ ''Of-scourse,
her disguise ischanged on each trip.

—An unusually"stupidilterary fgefy hi'..toak-
Ing some talk inTarti. Chasles giving out
in small instalments papers in Frenchl attributed
to Shakespeare. •

—An Illinounan hung himself a. +corikeribs
the other day, leaving a Pathetic,notes which
read, ',wit) m Hill, whehthisyou Beni remember

—Only fifty-four .of. the whOle -nurnher offan3illes visited by .an agent of the .TOws'BibleSociety. were foundto be, without a coypof the
Scriptures.' Butrperiuipti he onlyvisitedfifty-fourfamilies altogether.- ,

—The Saint John Globe thinks that Me end
of three moresuch sessiOnsofthe Dominion Par-
liament as thefirst has'beenithe Earllan nt build-
bps might, bo, purchased for , a UAW* Statesareenal at a figttro mueii lower Man cost:

,

-

—Microscopical exittatuattpu of the 4.lmtand,
ash that accumulate in the tints of :furnaces had
revealect manycurious facts::' as, tia the shavkandcolor assumed.by :the 'minerals Of which they, are
largely composed: ' •

'

'
—A young lady In the northbruspot ot Wis-

consin t writes _to a county ..suberintinident of
schools that she -thinks it ,!'lleri'dety-tO teach a
school sonti3lr4are and:that if itocan *‘-asslstt-her,
to rife sold lot her no." , ‘.. • ki

• ,
,—A Georgia novellagraphleallysaysbf one of

his- characters r: "Asihts idea gained': npon tho
soul of CaleEhriallinphe opcnethla nrtitith, whichwas like a pass* themountain, 04 a tent of
laugideOrmtlet4 throuOlt „ ~

—The .nintgof .S.lamintpAPeaferrel'Enpos'4ohnlibisring the title, ,pf. L iPhroya 81rwiltreMaba Yto," for services rendered to 149,814Fqe8e.This hi 1 O, highest,dignity'OaCc4te be' hernebyh a fdrelkocr, and is certainly rather' a hintitYdis-;Unction. ' "
=

kes.'-.,..kritssla teaches sdiert I ta..10 r pra-
mai.= lichees. They are',.-Ite 'the order of the
numbers of cbildren..abidying` ilienl,.=Gfeilhatt.
'Lithuanian, Wend . Moravlan,':Wahoon, Tcheque
andDutch. , ,

•

LTexas is anitated over its first peeress, who
Is, if IVO luny believe the ideal papers, ,irtrOr te.Longfellow, and Jearringelow, and eq ettonly
by. Tennyson.The name of this prodigy ig
Mollie E. Mauro. , - '

—A 'lintrate notice". ofilenry theEiglith,the
hero ofMr. Froude, itas been; dlsceverekixt the
famous Folio Manuscript of BishopPercyt, Thegist of thematter is as foliewts (in modern. Eng-
lish):

4•For ifwiwions ointanboedbieWilc ennuiwailsave payeea mazie towpdft IbtevereTien King livery the 11.40.n. se nobly d, Behold.Out of thie wide weridhe would have. Ifaatedtamer:".T.llVerilead'Oieo d) Catitt tosays a very
Interesting addition las Just been madeto the
Elgin Museum; ofa portion of a Jawof ad ea-fillet crocodile:or alliedAeuritialLnlluel, from esandstone, gnarry at, Alves. rill has ,i,tte doubletrow of ,teeth of the modera,inhabitantsof the
Nile and Ganges; a large specimen* Grope rot
vyhich has been placed beside, it forAinparlsonknit 'the teeth of the .one' in -stonetsre at leastdoable thesizeoftherecentones.•Ilibtherre-spects they areexactly analegonS.,i

—A gentleman residing atfEaatiterllit, Pa. re-cently attended a sale in the>neighborhoOd;where
he purchased: an . old chest;f ,Whig4i. cULtakititthome and examining ? he wm surprigeti to tin 4had,a falso.tiettota in which_, were .stemeikawaya great naany, and silVer colaal .tarknutdenominations; They had0044 1/37.' i ,thereupwards of hundred Yea& • • •!'

—Two inen who euepoet434 a loetep4ittiderrest in.Elkitart, Indiana, of ateaung. from them.went In the night teithe place Where he Wllepoe-fitted, found the sentinelasleep,. bound
carried him to a piece of woodsi.land:fitavehim the,alternative of confoatitax Otlunegiug. ReI *chew the`.l4ttg..l,l`oobeZl4o 144*. theneck and tlee thecretie hrOne;;_rT4y Cupitai tiodei- a treeand Bfill 44ll.l*A4l' *Mtbftn dire4r over' it 'oth Ao'seend he then eonfeiteed,o rrfier?

• the plato•oflooonoecoonA*hit, Whig. ,eiteei :the guard, was!muerte!. and • thenegieetingiga.detko';'
tiff 4— ,̀01ma am. "Vic •: 41 aneet,
BOND% bOTISCUIT —woolnotnirtermu) aShead ter SIMI raraira iritUNA WWI* iIMXOIIIT.' ~
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